
Our Car Wash For Cash program offers your organization an exciting and
interactive way to raise funds while engaging with your community.
Whether you're supporting a school team, a local non-profit, or any group
looking to boost their resources, we've got the perfect fundraiser for you.

$1,000 bonus for the
Non-Profit/Charity that

raises the most money
during their Fundraisingevent.
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Friday afternoons:  3 p.m. to 6 p.m. or
Saturday mornings: 9 a.m. to noon. 

Zoom Car Wash commits to turning your fundraising dreams into
reality. For every single car wash purchased by your supporters
during your designated event, we proudly donate 20% of the
proceeds back to your organization. And the opportunities don't
stop there! For each new membership signed up on the day, we add
an extra $20 to your fundraising total. The more people you bring,
the more funds you raise – it's as simple as that!

Please Call Our Event Coordinator To Reserve Your Fundraising Day:  (443) 680-1452

We Will Provide: 
Staff to assist with the
fundraiser.

1.

Marketing materials to
assist with promoting the
fundraiser - logos,
images, etc.

2.

Ad on electronic sign on
Route 50, social media
posts, website mention
and flyers on site. 

3.

Tip buckets will be
provided near the
vacuum area for the
organization. 

4.

Rain date will be Sunday
as needed. 

5.

Drive-Up Your Fundraising Goals!Drive-Up Your Fundraising Goals!

Transform Every Wash Into Cash!

How It Works

Pick Your Day

Gather at least 10 dedicated volunteers and at least 3 adults to
help manage the flurry of foam and fun. We ask all volunteers to
arrive 30 minutes early. This allows our Zoom Car Wash managers
to guide you through a comprehensive safety and equipment
briefing. Safety vests will be provided and are essential attire for
the duration of the event, ensuring everyone enjoys a secure and
successful fundraiser.

Rally Your Team


